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"BUBB E BURST 
MALASPINA 'S BU BBLE HAS FINALLY burst fo r good . The air 

support gymnasium was deflated last Thursday morning, to make 
way for construction work on the new $1.2 million gymnas ' um 
that is scheduled to be re ady for use by this Sep t ember . 

The deflating of th e bubble was a real IImedia event ll 

with photographers f rom thr ee newspapers and CHEK television 
on hand t o recor d the event. There were also plenty of College 
pe ople with camera s in hand, and a delighted group of Malaspina 
Day Care chi ld ren, who watched the bubble deflat e in a quick 
ten minu t es. 

G.W . Carlson Construction of Nanaimo is bui lding t he new 
gymnasium on the fo unda tion of the old ai r s up port structure 
that collapsed during a snowstorm in January 1980. At that 
time , the bubble was reinflated, to protect the gymnasium floor, 
altho ugh the building has not been in use s"nce the collapse. 

The construction company has placed protectiv e covering 
on the gym floor, and needed to take the bubble down to dr ill 
holes to bolt the str uctural steel to the foun dation . 

The steel framework is being fabricated off-site, a nd 
should a rr i ve on campus in early April. Constr uction i s one to 
two weeks ahead of sched ule. 

Da ve Wadeson said that the fabr 'c from the bubble is the 
prope rty of the College, althou gh there has been no decisi on 
on what other uses might be fou nd for it. 

Lois Macey, Cha irman of the Board's Building and Grounds 
Committee, threw the switch that turned off the fans that had 
been keeping the air bubble inflated. 

HA o ESIG S o C LEGE " BOAR 
THE MALASPINA COLLEGE BOARD has ac cepted the resignati on 

of l ong -time member and forme r Board Cha irm an Don Hamm ond , 
with regret. 

Hammond resigned from the board effective March 1, to 
accept an appointment to the Occupational Training Council, 
the provincial adviso ry body on Vocational training. 

In a letter to the Board, Hammond said that his l4 -year 
involvement with Malasina, since before the College wa s eve n 
operating, has been lIa significant and unforgettable pa r t of 
my 1 i fe. II 

Hammond has been 0 the Board since 1968 and ser ved 
as Boa rd Chairman from 1974 to 197G and f rom 

1980 to 1982 . 

• rna 
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AGRICULTURE MINISTER ASKED FOR, HELP 
THE COLLEGE BOARD HAS ASKED B.C. Provincial Minister of 

Agricul t ure, James Hewitt, for help in funding the proposed 
Cool Climate Greenhouse Technology program. 

Rich Johnston wrote to Hewitt to make a special plea for 
the program the College has been trying the start in conjunction 
with Japan's Tamagawa University. 

Jo hnsto n told Hewitt that the two-year progra m would provide · 
badl ypneed ed t r ained person ne l for the green house industry in 
B. C. and woul d also prov i de valuable working associations - with 
Japanese r esearch and technology i n greenhouse technology. 

The progr am would be located on l and owned by Tama gawa 
Uni ve r sity in Ced ar . 

J ohnston said th at it appears unl~kely the College will 
re ce i ve mo ney f or t he program from th e Ministry of Educa t i on 
t hi s yea r ' and t hat '- College of f ic als would like to tal k to Hewitt 
ab out oth e r sou rc es of fundi ng. 

M ' TE 
, 

EM R IP 
THE 1982/83 COLLEGE BOARD Committees ' membership is as 

fo llows . 
Buil dings and Gr ounds: Loi s Macey, Margaret Strongitharm, 

J e ror y J oy c e . 
Fi nance and Leasing: Don Duncan, Charles Enna1s, John 

Bu ckingh am . 
Personnel and Sa 1 a ri es : Bery l Bennett, J,i m Brennan, Mi ke 

Wasney. 
The Cha i rman of the Board is an ex officio member of all 

Committees. 
Col lege Board representatives on the Madrona Exposition 

Ce ntre Society is Margaret Strongitharm; Manageme nt Adv i sory 
Counc i l - Beryl Bennett; B.C. Association of Colleges - Ted 
St r oyan; Morrell Wildlife Sanctuary Foundation - John Buc kingha m; . 
Fou nd a tions - Charles Ennal s ; Mid I ~land Public Employers 
Assoc i ation - Beryl Bennett . 

R AUCT'ION PL ED 
TH E MA DRO NA EXPO SITI ON CE NTRE i~ i~viting Va nc ou ve r Is la nd ,_ 

artis ts to part i ci pa te in- a uniq ue f und~ra~ s i ng event this spri ng . 
The0 Cen tre , which - de,ends on community suppor t to und erwr ite the 
costs of ex h ibits~ . e duc a tio n pr ogr ams ~ and ar ti sts ' fee~ , wil l 
hOld ' an art ' auc ti o'n Ap r il 23 : 

C entre ' off i cial~ said t hat th ey fee~ t he event will se rve 
the d u alp u r pas e' 0 f r a is; n 9 m 0 n e y and i n t r od u c i n g t he pub 1 i c to 
Vanc ouver Is la nd a r is ts . Entri es ha ve come in from some well-kn own 
B.C. art ists "as we n as : man y' lo c'a l art is t s, said Ma r garet Holm. 

The Cent r e - i s as ing a tis ts ' t o - dona t e 50 perc ent of th e 
sale pri ce of ' t e lr work t o ~ drona . In excha nge, t he art is t 's 
work will be on d1s pl ay to t 1e publ i c f or two we~ks prev i ous to 
the auction an d will be in c lo ded ' in a special catalogu e . 

The cat alo gu e; wh i ch wi l l be a~ai1a ble to auction par t i cipan ts , 
will ' list th'e ar ti st ' s name a nd , st udio address. Its cover will be' 
a limited edition em bo ssed pr 'int by Dun'can, a-rtist Edie Miller. 

Please contact Margaret olm at local - 380 for more information. 
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. SE IORS' SURVEY 
SEN IOR CITIZENS IN THE NANAIMO and Parksville-Qualic um 

a r ea s are being asked to particip ate i n a su r vey to det e r mine 
their prefe rences for courses being offe re d by the College's 
Senior Citi zen's College. 

Th e survey, which are being sent out this week, wil l ask 
seni ors to prov ide such information as when , where and what 
kind of cour ses they would like to take . 

Ma rgery Walker, senior citi zens' a ssociate who is working 
on the su rvey, said that the resu lts of the questionnaire would 
be re flected in fall offerings for senio r c itizens both in 
Nan aimo and Parksv i lle - Qualicum. 

Abo ut 600 quest io nnair es wi ll be distributed. Some 400 
wi ll be sent to senior citizen s on the mailing list of the 
New Outlook, the seniors' newspaper. Others will be distrib uted 
throug h th e Bowen Park Seniors a nd other gr oups. 

Comple ted ques tion naires ca n be r eturne d to the Comm unity 
Education office in Nanaimo, or Pa r ks ville, or to the Bowen 
Park Com plex. 

WOMEN AND PENSIONS 
JOANN E GORDON , A STUDE NT presently writing he r thesis on 

community conce r ns, wil l speak on t he su bject of Why Pensions 
ar e a Woman's Issue, as part of the ongoi ng Malaspina Col lege 
Women's Reso urce Centr e ' s noon - hour lunches. 

Thr ee out of f our Canadian s past the age of sixty li ving 
in po verty are women . That is why it is vital to know tRe facts 
regard ing the present pension policy and what is being proposed 
for the fu t ur e and to be familiar with issues co ncerning the 
pe sions t hat women depend on fo r secur i t y in later life. 

All interested wom en are invited to dro p by the Cent re on 
Wedne sday , Mar ch 17 , fr om 12:00 noo n to 1:00 p .m. to par ticipate 
i n this di scussion. 

MADRONA CENTRE NEEDS VOLUNTEERS 
MADR ONA EX POSITI ON CENTRE is looking for stu den t and adult 

volu nteer s who would be in terested in working onc e a week in a 
special sci ence show. The show comb i ne s exhibits from Ontario 
Sci e nce Ce ntre and Vancouver's Art, Science and Technology Centre 
and incl ud es holograms, opt i ca l illusion s, brain puzzles and a 
laser exhibit. 

The s how runs from March 20 to Ap r il 18 and voluntee rs will 
be given informa tion a bout the exhibits so th ey can demonstrate 
them to t he public. 

Cont act Marga ret Holm at local 380 for more information. 
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ASSERTIVENESS TRAINI G WORKSHOP 
AN ASSERTIVENESS TRA IN IN G WO RKSHO P, with Dorthi Winner and 

Kate Pa rs ons , wi ll be he l d at tre Wome n's Re source Ce ntre, on 
Fri day , Ma rch 19, f r om 7: 00 t o 0: 00 p.m.; Sa t ur day , Mar ch 20, 
f rom 9 : 30 a . m. to 4 : 30 p. m. and Fr i day , Mar ch 26 , f ro m 7:00 to 
10 : 00 p.m. Fee is $35 . 

Pre- reg i strati on i s req uire d a t l east three da ys prior 
to star t ing da te. Contac t t he Wome n ' s Centre at lo ca l 453 
fo r f urt he r i nfor ma tion . 

W R SHOPS DAY 
THE RE' S SOM ETHI NG FOR EVE RYONE in the Communi ty Ed uc ati on 

Day of Wo s ho ps , Sat urda y, Marc h 27. Work s hops pla nned i ncl ude 
the fo l low i ng: Buil ding Your Own Home; Bu ying Real Pr op erty ; 
Ca l li gr aphy; Coppe r Foil Meth od of Stain ed Glas s ; Drying Flowers 
for Ar r angements ; Effective Super vi si on; Handpain t ed Si l k 
Scar ves ; Ho me Fi nanci ng ; Law f or t he Home Buyers; Making 
Fab ric and Fibre Con t a i ner s; Petroglyph Rubbings; Pre pa ri ng 
Your Own Babyfoo ds ; Wo men and Mo ney. 

Con tac t Community Education at local 477 for further 
informa t i on . 

TOLL BILLING, NUMBERS 
MA LASP INA COLLEGE HAS BE EN advised by B. C. Telepho ne Co. 

tha t some of our Toll Billin g Numbers are being used to plac e 
long distance calls from loca t i ons outside the College. 

This must not be do ne, as it is not the purpose of the 
Toll Bil lin g Numb ers, and i s causi ng numerous problems in t he 
billin g departme nt bot h here and a t B. C. Tel . 

Perso ns wi s hing t o plac e ca lls f r om out s ide the Coll ege 
must check wit h the i r sup e r vi s or a nd th e or de r must t hen be 
placed t hrough Mi ke West in the Faci li tie s Offi ce , l oca l 385. 

FACULTY VACANCI S ' 
MALA SPINA CO LLEGE EXPEC TS TO have the f ollowing vac ancies 

for August 1, 1982. M. A. require d , un l e s otherwis e specified; 
te achin g experience desirable . 

Regul ar pos i t i ons ( fu l l-time ongo ing): Ac co unti ng/ 
Mana ge ment - Fin anc i al Ma nage men t, Acc ounting and Business 
Manageme nt, C.G . A. , R.I.A ., C. A. or M. B.A. req uired; Energy 
System s Te chno l ogy, M.A. in Sc ience or Engineering re quired; 
Music (Jazz), B. Music (Jazz) required; Computer Science. 

Temporary positions (full - time, ten months): 2 Forestry 
instructors, B.S .F. plus relevant experience required; Philosophy; 
English/Study Skills; Phy s i cs; Audio/Visual Coordinator. 
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Tempo rary positions (part - time): Economics, 1/ 2 to 3/ 4 time, 
10 mon ths' Anthropo logy: 1/2 to 3/4 time, 10 months; Polit ical 
Scien ce : 1/2 time , ten months (could becom e an on - going posit ion); 
Leis ure Services - f ull-ti me , August 1 to December 31, 1982 . 

Plea se apply to the Di t ecto of Perso nnel. 

COLLEG I VITES BIDS FO SERVICES 
THE COLLEGE INVITES bids for servic es to conduct a two- month 

pr oject comm encing as soon as possible, entailing a commitm ent 
to de sign, facilit ate and prepare report s on a seri es of 
commu nity workshops focusing on Youth Servic es in Nanaimo; to 
wo r k with a mUlti-agency commit t ee to develop youth services 
deli ve ry system in Nanaimo; to prepare a summary re po r t and 
ac t ion plan. 

For additional information on terms of reference, ple ase 
contac t Glenn Jo hnston at local 497. Bids should be submi tted 
by March 26 to Glenn Jo hnst on 

N UAL SPRI G DI E 
TH E RESTA URANT AND FOODSERVICES As sociation of B. C. wi ll 

presen t the ir annual Spring dinner on Sa turday, March 27. The 
dinner will be prepared by the Cook Tra ini ng students under the 
supe rvi s ion of Henri Dane, while the Hotel and Restaura nt 
Manage ment program students wi ll serve the dinner. 

Tickets are priced at $25 per person and avail able f r om 
Be rt Kampers, local 392 . 

CO GRATULA 10 S, ARI ERS I • 
THE MARINER BASKETBALL TEAM won fir st pla ce in the Totem 

Bas k e t b al l c ham pi 0 n s hips, he 1 d at the Colle g e 0 f New Cal e do n i a , 
Pr in ce George, this weekend. They defeat ed V. C.C. in the final 
game , 56 to 44, and will represent B.C. in the Ca nadian Colleges ' 
At hletics Association games in Calgary, March 25 to 27, wh e r e 
they will take on the Nova Scotia r eps i n the first ro und . 

Dawn McGu ire and Bianca Wolski won the tennis Tote m Champion
ship Tour nament in ladies doubles at B.C .I.T. this weekend and 
will enter t he nati onal tournament, to be held in Barr ie, Ont., on 
March 26 t o 28 . 

LIFE 0 R H E TURED 
THE GEOGR AP HY CLUB WILL present the award winning B.B.C. 

pr oduction of Life On Earth (15 parts), ev ery We dnesday, fro m 
12:30 to 1 :3 0 p. m. in ES 217. Cof f ee and doughnuts will be available. 

The Club will hold a socia l gathering ev ery Tuesday wi th 
coffe e (201t) and doughnut s (30¢) , f om 12:30 to 1: 30 p.m . in 
ES 217. Everyone welcome! 



NOTE REDUCED HO RS 
THE PUB LIC RELAT IONS AND I nf or ma t ion Serv ices offi ce and the 

We l come Centre desk wi ha v tduced hours from Wednes day, 
March 7 to Friday, Ap r il 2, ~ ... 'le Marianne van Toor is on 
holidays. The office wi ll be closed Wedn es day , Th urs day and 
Fr iday, March 17, 18 an 19 and after tha t Donn a Re imer will be 
in the office from 10: 30 d m. to 1 :31 p . m. Mon day s, Tu esdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays and fro 9:30 a.m. t o 12: 30 p.m. on 
Wednes days. Work study stud ents wi 1 be at the Welc ome Ce ntre 
desk from 11 : 30 a,m . to 4:00 p.m., and any mess ages can be left 
with them. Urgent mess ages ca n be left with Car ol Mo ze1 a t local 
211. Those with contributions for Mainly Mala spin a or information 
that needs to go out in news re leases or advertisements sh ou ld 
contact Donna during her offi ce hours . 

EARTH'S D EPEST TERY U R VELLED 
EARTH'S DEEPEST AND GREATEST MYSTERY - the Li qu i d Core will be 

the topic of a lecture on Friday, Ma r ch 19, at 12:30 p.m . 
Dr. M.G. Rocheste r, of the Depar tmen t of Physics, Memor ial 

Universi t y of Newfo undland, will prese nt the noon-time le cture 
as part of a western tour being sponsor ed by the Canadia n Association 
of Phys i ci sts. 

Dr . Ro chester 's r esea rch interests cent er on global geop hysi cs, 
the ap plicati on of physics principles to unravel the comp lex and 
subtle dyna mics of the Earth. 

The liq uid core significa nt ly affects the Earth 's dyn am i cs , 
but si nc e the core is inacces i bl e to direct ex pl oration, i ts 
properties are still poorly unde r s tood . 

Studie s of the liquid core ar e at the fronti er of ma ny li nes 
of resea rch in geophysics and Dr . Rochester's lecture will 
summarize recent progress in unra velin g the myste ry. 

The l ecture will be held in the Theatre. 

HOUSING A TRAVEL aSI 
AP PLI CAT IONS FOR MARCH-A PRIL are due in the Financi a l Aid 

office, no later than Friday, March 26. Cheques will be availab le 
on April 9 . 

THE COMPANY ON THE COAST 
THE NANAIM O HISTORICAL SOCIETY and the Malaspina College 

History Depa rtm ent are jointly sponsori ng a Histori cal Symposium 
on liThe Com pany on the Coa st " (Huds on I s Bay Company), on Marc h 27, 
in the Th ea tre. 

Further information ma y be obtained from Clarence Karr, local 
241. 
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OFFICES ON THE MOVE 
SEVERAL OFFICES LOCATED IN THE Vocational Building Jre on 

the move . The Manpower Office has moved to the Student Activity 
Building, but will have the same phone number, 753 - 7171. Rich 
Johnston will be mo ving into the old Manpower Office, Room 108A, 
ju s t down the ha ll from t he main Vocational office. Diane 
Cornelius has already moved to the new Dean's of f ice. Phone 
number for the office i s 205 and 206. Another note: Mik e Benson 
can be conta cted through Diane at 206. 

FOR YOUR DIARY 
March 19 

March 21 

Free public lecture - Dr. Rochester on Earth' s 
Deepest and Greatest Mystery. Theatre, 12:30 p.m. 
Film Series presents Wise Blood, U.S.A., 1979, 
directe d by John Huston. Theatre, 7:00 p.m. 

Malaspina College 
Presents 

900 Fifth Street 
Nanaimio, B.C. 

V9R 5S5 

Malaspina 
COllege _____ -' 


